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rent reports the orop prospects generally tin- 
changed. Clearances were again light, being 
oily «0,000 imeliels of wheel, but the wheel nnd 
flour brought the totel up to 076,000 bushels. 
Clearance» for the lest six deys were shout 
1.000,0.1# lose thee the corresponding time lest 
week, lot!lotting e business for the week from 
both coeste of shout 8.000,000 bushels. 
Kensee City 8tsr reports thet the Oorern- 
ment bee underestlmeted the tree of winter 
wheet sown by it least *,000,000 scree The 
selling to-dey wee lergely agaiust "calls." No 
long wheet ceme out end thehoarlsh 
to here retched s point where it oetsed to de
press prices. Corn eesler on an Incretse In the 
receipts tad in estlmete of 400 cars for to-mor
row. Advices from the Interior, both east of 
Mississippi Riser end In this state. Indicated a 
much more liberal movement than of late. 
Cablee were a shade easier. Clearances for the 
*‘aboard, 850,000 bushels.

Oats were somewhat easier, although a good 
oasb demand wee reported. Prices were most 
effected by the decline In corn. Receipts con
tinue light. Provisions ruled dull end steady. 
There wee a weak spot under moderate local 
selling about midday, but the closing was firm, 
with lard leading, on rumors that the world's 
stock of lard Is to show less Increase than bad 
been expected.

R. Cochran received the following from Ren
dait, Hopkins A' Co.:

CHicaoo, Feb. 1.—Wheat has been firm with
out apparent cause; cables a little stronger,’but 
outside of this the news bas been discouraging. 
Primary receipts have been increasing all week 
till they are nearly up to old figures. Demand 
for cars from wheat shippers Is increasing In the 
Northwest, suggesting more liberal receipts 
there. Receipts to-day there were double what 
they were for corresponding dsy a year ago. 
Exporters at the seaboard say that prices here 
are so much above a shipping basis that they 
have oessed .'cabling offers. The little that is 
taken Is of special hard grade that Is needed 
abroad for mixing.

Corn and oats—More liberal sales for country 
account and weaker on expectation of larger re-
“Aovlslons opened firm; had a little setback 

dosed about as did yesterday, without

**T®IIf you are disappointed It Is your own faults. This ts the 
fifth time this week we have warned you to Telephone 10O1 
for Smith, the Laundry man, to get your dirty linen and have It 
returned dressed on Saturday. ,

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY Unequaled for Superior Work.

OAK HALLA LIST

Because they're the easiest In 
their ways, lie disturbance, ne 
motion afterward. Their et-

FBEE TEXT MOO KB.
PRINTS. PRINTS. ofA Propositi to Klliulnote Blank Book» 

From tbe List DRESSSara for tbe little excitement caused by 
Ephraim P. Roden’s re-capture of hie old 
seat from Trustee Kerr, last night’a meet
ing of the school board was without inci
dent.

Mr. Roden earns in a little late and eaw 
his long-possessed chair filled by Mr. Kerr. 
He reasoned with the interloper,but in yaia. 
Now, be it known, that for many a year 
Mr. Roden has occupied this seat and re
gards it as the very apple of hie eye. Find
ing that he could not secure it by open 
means he resorted to strategy. Mr. Kerr 
was called for a moment out on some mye- 
terioue business. He had not reached 

when, with a chuckle 
of gtee Mr. Roden captured the recant 
chair. And there he sat for the rest of the 
meeting and will ait there at every meeting 
hereafter.

The Finance Committee’s recommendation 
that $6000 be placed to the credit of the 
Supply Committee, and $800 to the 
Property Committee from the balances 
brought over from 1898, was accepted and 
adopted without discussion.

The Management Committee 
mended that additional accommodation 
should be provided in the Queen Victoria, 
Parkdale, Deweon-etreet, Givena-atreet, 

Appointment of Road Commissioners— Palmeraton-avenue, Borden-atreet, Huron-

“■“■■n sr«ui:sssd"wi.œ:y
The County Council was late in com- miUee> which committee will furnish the 

mencing business yesterday morning, as the estimates. A grant of $100 to the teachers’ 
greater part of the members were busy in libraries raised 
committees. It was 11.30 before the conn- Baird moved that the clause Jw struck out 
.. on tbe ground ot economy and w»»

CUa . . . a , At11 seconded by many of the members. Finally
A communication was received from the question was referred back to the com* 

Messrs. Greene k Greene, solicitors, claim* mjtt#e.
ing damages for Mr. William McKay, The report of the Property 
caused by non-repair to the county bridge providing for the payment of

- »• w."« “».;“ï£:srtf.'ïEïï*K3
McKV. fsix dollars and ninety-nine cents was the 

amount of the accounts recommended for 
payment by the Supply Committee. Per
mission was asked and granted to advertise 
for tenders for text books and «applies. 
Mrs. McDonell moved that blank books of 
all kinds be excluded from tbe supplies to 
be purchased by the board and that in 
future such books be not included in the 
free text books. She substituted a motion 
that tbe whole clause be referred back to 
the committee and it will be further con 
•idered.

TO THE TRADE.
REPEAT ORDERS— Germ...

buying. London the biggest seller of stocks to- 
dey. There ere good selling orders In Union 
Pacific; a specialist In this stock says that a 
heavy assessment bill Is necessary.

There areSPECULATIVES ARE STROM 8UIT8 GOATSWe have Juet opened up another 
shipment of repeat orders In our 
popular numbers of the following

most common cause ofPilesis 
constipation. By removing tbe 
«mus# • cura is effected.

iciféSfsYSE

new. seem.

XBM LATEST NE1VB FROM COMMER
CIAL CK» TOMB.Silk Effect Prints.

Lole Fuller Prints.
Shaded Prints.
Indigo Prints.
Cardinal and Navy Prints. 
Shirting Prints.
Blouse Prints.
Dark Fancy Prints.

‘SURE GRIP’
TACKLE
BLOCKS.

Quick Belly Is finger end Distillers— 
cable end O.F.B. Higher-Bank Clear- 
Inge—Bank et England Bet# Lower— 
Chicago 
regular.

As in ell other liner oi clothing at Oak 
Hall—quality, good style and good 
workmanship are the distinguishing 
features of the Oak Hall ulatere and 
overcoats. To moat men these are 
considerations of the 
aoce. But we add at 
Oak Hall price. It's the lowest in 
Toronto for good elolhinej.

Models of finished-elegance and correct 
taste—end there’# the great range of 
sizes at Oak Hall which enables us to 
•elect the proper and perfect fit for 
your form witbin.8f teen minutes. And, 
make* note of the fact—you are pay
ing only shout half of the price that 
the most reasonable tailors would 
charge for inch tine suite.

Wheat Firmer—Cetten Ir-

greateat import- 
ill another—thethe door Th# best, quickest and safest madeTbvbsdsv Evxmxo, Feb. 1.

Richelieu (took books closed to-day and no 
transactions are reported.

Money In London on .call la higher at IX to 
S per cent.

Canadian Pacific « higher, doling In London at 
7SX. and at New York atTlkt bid.

The Bank ot England minimum discount rete ll 
reduced X per cent.and tbe quotation la now SX 
per cent. This I» the tint change since Oct. 6, 
when the rate was lowered from «X to 8 per 
cent. A year ego the rate wee *H par cent.

Console continue very strong and dosed to-day 
at MX tor money and »t 99 for account.

Silver la firmer In London at 8018-16d per ounce 
end at New York S7Hc-

The clearings of Winnipeg banks for tbe week 
ended to-day ere $795,588 as against $800,808 last 
week,

Aceordle 
wheat In
coasts, is 109,455,000 bushels.

RICE ÏEWIS & SONI
Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 

Orders a Specialty.

• John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington A Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.

OAK HALLOAK HALLILiiUltei»

King and Vlctorla-it»., Toronto.
t

115, 117, 119, 121 King-street East.
THE OAK HALL BUILDING, DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. M

New York «toons.
The fiuotùatlons In the New York Stock Ex

change to-dey were os follows: ________________MEN all AGES Olos-recom* Low*HWvh*Open*

Steel Cmo Bmlo. !
»voces. Ing.log. Xmay be. cured. We 

v treat all sexual disor-
r den of men. Four out
7^ of five who suffer nerv

ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of ” the blues,” 
are but paying the pen. 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermetonhcea,
may be CURED
in strict confiâmes at

__________  moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 

MANHOOD.”

70X7SXM&io8.°SÏ

Chicago Qae Trust ....
Panada Southern..........
De|- f Hudson.
Del., Lao. * W..
Erls.
Lou^vflle’g Nashville.’

ggaSte::.........
NM. Cordage Co. ......
S:?:& nNt::.».d;.

North America.............
Northern PacifioPraf"
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 
Rock Island *Pae..„
Omaha.............................
OnWrio* Western —

Union fsoldo.., 
Western Union. 
Distillers.

Bet Co.,...YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.
Mn 88
18

SR
61

m¥ 77 X
N#Corn- six

187 laex1S9X and
feeturea

•XÎ6X La little storm. Chairman I1 1S8X1»7X

«8
MONROE. MILLER & CO.

16 Broad-gt,, New York1, 
Toronto Branch; No. SO King-street East.

DXALXai IN
Stock».Bonde, Grain and Provisions-

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Moo trial Stocks dealt In.

Members ot or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trad*

1S is?S
«X

4UX^toBradstrsst the vUlbls^sujjpl^of \
24X COvi

iix m iXADVANCES.
We will make cash advances on goods, msr 

cbandlse and warea Thorough reliable atoraga 
Warehouse receipt» Issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street Weal, adjoining Custom Home, 
Telephone 1088.

10IX101M
4kCommittee 

current ac-
Js 4 4 * H17 17

104104H 104•e O» 86 T'68kcounties of York and Peel. Mr. 
a milk-dealer, hie business taking him 
along the Lake Shore-road, and in 

- queues of tbe bridge being down ®he has 
been compelled to drive some four miles out 

• of his way twice each day for the put two 
montha He would be willing to entertain 
■ proposition for settlement before a writ is 
issued. .

Mr. Slater gave notice that on Friday he 
would move that at the expiration of the 
present leues of tollgatea in the York 
roads, the Warden and County Commis
sioners proceed to re-let all tollgatea on 
•aid roads. ^

The council went into committee of tbe 
whole, with Mr. Bryson in the chair. Mr.
McCormack’s motion to uk the Legislature 
to amend the law where several municipali
ties agree to spend money in lien of statute 
labor wu referred to the Bylaws and Legis
lative Committee, to report to-day.

A communication was received from 
Judge Morgan requesting the payment of 
$5 for each county lunatic examined by him.

The Committee on Education brought 
in ite report. Tbe report gives 
the attendance at eeveral of the High 
schools for 1893 as follows: Weston High 
school, 87; Richmond Hill, 58; Newmar
ket, average attendance, 79; total on roll,
134; Toronto Junction, 125. The, other 
schools have not reported. The Toronto 
Junction High School Board notified the 
county olerk that the school wu open to 
county pupils on the seme terms u High 
schools in the county, and have uked for 
the payment of the proportionate coat of 
maintenance of county pupil* The re
port further states that the county is 
liable for the annual payment of $661.68 
and recommended payment. The commit
tee considered the matter of uniform pro
motion examinations, and recommended 
that no grant bo made for that purpose.
The report Was adopted.

A bylaw wu introduced to appoint com- 
mhiionen to manage the York roads, upon 
which the council went into committee of 
the whole, Mr. Bull in the chair. The bill 
provides for six commissioners instead of five 
u lut year.

All the commissioners except thou for 
No. 6 were elected by acclamation. For 
No. 6 there were three nomination! made,
Meurs. McKenzie, Holland landing, Hoi- The receipt» era usually large during Jana- 
born, Eut Owilliambnry, and J. H. Rj»a, lr„> with much l heavier receipts ot dry 
Aurora. On the first ballot Mr. Roas g00dS- The duties collected on goods en- 
dropped out. When the second wu taken uring thil port H,t month amounted to 
it wu found there was a tie. each receiving 1434,714, „ compared with $235,439 in 
22 votes. Another ballot wu taken, but ftnd $475,339 i„ January, 1893.
by some mysterious mean» there were two — ___________
more ballots in th# box than there were So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
members. Another ballot wu ordered to deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 

taken Thie time Mr Holborn was cough culminates In tubercular consumption.I .It tf”' ThVfallnw Give heed to a cough, there la always danger in
elected by a majority of one. ihe follow- 1 de|lg, ^ s bottle ot BIckle'» Anti-Consumptive 
ing will be the road commissioners 1er 1894: syrup, and cure yourself. It Is a medicine un- 
Division No. 1, James Chester; No, 2, surpassed for ell throat and lung troubles. It Is
t ri uxr„ ; u xr„ , compounded from several herbs, each one ofJ. D. ft vans, No. J, J. ». Davis, no. 4, wnich stands at tbe head of the list u exerting a
W. J. Hill; No. 5, W. H. rugsley; No. 6, wonderful influence in curing consumption and
J. Holborn. aU lung diseases.

The pay for road commissioners occasion
ed a lengthy discussion. The addition of 
one commissioner occasioned by the catting 
in two of that part of Vonge-street running 
through York wptild Increase tbe expense.
It was deeided that the remuneration 
should be divided so that the six commis
sioners do not coat any more than five did 
last year. .

On motion of Messrs. Cane and Johnston 
it was decided that the Finance Committee 
be instructed to report on the amount of 
money to be expended by each commissioner 
on the York roads, the totol amount not to 
exceed 80 per cent, of the receipts of the 
rent from the various gates

A bylaw appointing two commissioners tor 
the industrial Home was introduced, 
the council resolving itself into committee, 
with Mr. Boag in the chair. The nomina
tions to fill the first blank were Messrs.
Baker, Reesoi, Hagerman and Bryans.
Mr. Baker was the lucky man, being elect
ed on the third ballot. The nomination» 
for the second place were Messrs. Hager
man, Reesor, Bryana and Pears. Mr.
Reesor got there on the second ballot. The 
commissioners will therefore be Messrs.
Baker and Reesor.

The report asked for from High Con
stable Jones was brought in by the Warden, 
who stated that it occupied 34 pages of 
closely-written foolscap, and suggested 
laying it over until to-day. Mr. Evans 

and said he had intended to support 
he had inflicted

37T o16 Id
20 socoDse*
69 las.59 HidALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 1 17M1 A'ÆW&ÏÏ

■Alas 5c to 6c. Tallow 6^e to 6c.EIIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 84
Y7H W ,180

B8EI
Wabash Fret.........

Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings have been unusually email the 

past live days, but tbe total la more than laet 
week, owing to very heavy clearing» on Friday 
last. Following are the figures:

Balancée. 
$ 790.418 

118,061 
99,740 

147.000 
107,056 
104,411

îia 828.00.SR Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc

tuation» on tbe Onloago Board of Trad# to-day:
X IIX

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

We have Produced a Perfect Sanitary Bath at 
a Price Heretofore Unheard of.

FOR SALB BY ALL PLUMBERS.

Balsa: W.V.. 14,500: P.M.,100; N.W..700; B.I.,1800; 
St. Paul. 7600; Erie, SOC: L.H. 1800; Central, 
100; U.P.. 7600; D. & H„ SSOO: M.C., 000; N O., 
800; Reeding, 1900; Mo. P„ 1800; L. A N„ 4100; 
B.Q., 4100; Omaha, 8100; 0.0.0., SSOO; N.E.. 1800; 
O das, 8000; Distillers, 17,100; Sugar, 34,600;

Clearings.
............. $2,067 978

.... 669,804
619,469 

. 860.680

......::«]?? *«8
::: SîiS

Open's Hlgh'st L’e't Oloee.
Jen. 96.

“ 27. 6«X 64X
65X «5 X“4

^“-juYyV.v::.:::
Oats—May.

JrÆ.........

a” 29. 
“ 80. a*<r. 39“ 81.. 

Feb. 1.,
"tFINANCE AND TRADE.

A feature in financial circles yesterday 
was the lowering of the Bank of England 
discount rate to 2J per cent. Thie is the 
first change since Oct. 5, when the rate 
was reduced from 31 to 3 per cent. The 
large cash reserves of banka at leading 
central make it safe to predict that money 
will be easy for some time to come. There 
has been a better demand here the past 
few days for drafts on New York, and 
Canadian balancea are increasing over 
there.

*.*
Ontario had more than its share of 

failures this week, the number being 32, or 
7 more than last week and 12 more than 
all the other provinces combined. R. O. 
Dan & Co. report 52 in the Dominion thie 
week, as against 55 last week and 48 the 
previous week. There were only 10 in 
Quebec, a decrease of 5. Nova Scotia had 
3, New Brunswick 5 and Manitoba 2.

Mr. E. Samuel of Samuel, Benjamin A 
Co., who was elected to the council of the 
Board of Trade for the first time on Tues
day lait, was on ’Change yesterday, and, as 
he expressed it, “getting acquainted with 
the boy*”

Ü.K., 1100. Msi S3 rjÆÊ
mi 88)

ii« «« 
»» | g

6 67 6 00

0. TOWER FER0U88ON GEO. W. BLAIKIETotals................

Cur. week. 1998.

18Ô2 1806

7*52 7*69
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MANUFACTURED BYNotice to Alexander, Fergueeon & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-stregt

The Toronto Steel-Clad Bath & Metal Co., Ltd,J.ÆFjh::::

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

! Consumers 123 QUEEN-STREET EAST. TORONTO. ONT.British Markets.
Livsaroou Feb. 1.-Spring wheat, nominal; rad! 6a 2Xd: No. 1 Oal.. 6» 4d: oorn, 8» ll«d; 

mm. 4a 114; pork, 75a Od: lard, 40a 9d; 
bacon, heavy, 86a 6d; light, 87a Od; tallow, 28s; 
cheese, white end colored. 57a.

LOtrtIO», Feb. 1.—Beerbohm says: Floating 
cargoes—Wheat quiet, corn nil. Cargoes on 
passage—^Wheat Inactive, corn quiet 

Mark Lane—Spot good Danubien corn 90s Sd. 
was 90s 6d; prompt sail 19» 8d, was 19s 9d: good 
mixed American oorn 19s Sd, was 19» 6d; straight 
Minneapolis flour 16» 8d. wm 16s M. Good car
goes No. 1 Cal. wheat, oft coast, 27», waa87s 8d: 
do. Australian wheat, off coaat. 87» 6d, waa 27s

No. 1 Cal wheat, prompt

»Toronto fm
iHOUBHEOCommercial JUisoellany,

Oil closed at 60**e bid.
Cora weaker at Liverpool.
Light bacon is Od lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheet at Chicago 60>tfc.
Puts on May wheat 64}£c, calls 64^e to 64^0. a 
Puts on May corn 88c, calls 88c.
Primary wheat receipts to day 255.000 bushels, 

ss sgainet 858,000 bushels the same day last year.
. At Toledo clover seed closed dull at $6.80 for 
Feb. and $6.85 for March.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 
Wheat 94, corn 800, oats 80.
‘ Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth. 

Thursday 223 cars, as against 111 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

Liverpool stocks of wheat 6,190,000 bushels, 
against 6.484,000 bushels laet 
000 barrel!, against 106,000 barrels a month ago. 
Corn 618,000 bushels, against 440,000 bushels last 
month.

Exports at New York to-dsy: Flour 1464 
barrels and 8887 sacks, wheat 34,150 bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Thursday 18,000 
Sheep 9000.

. Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs
day 26,000, official Wednesday 88,119, left over 
7000. Heavy shippers $5 to $5.85. Estimated 
for Friday 22,000.

Tbe week’s box-packing in tbe west is 290,000. 
A» against 275,000 the corresponding week of last 
year.

f Large or Small AmountsBe sure when you call 
for a 5, 10 or 20-cent plug JOHN STARK & CO

20 TORONTO-BTREBT

BSooev Markets,
Call money at Toronto 6 to 5X psv 

Montreal 4X to 5 per cent. At Londi 
are higher at IX to 2 per cent., end at New 
York 1 per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate le X lower at 2X per cent., and the open 
market rate *X per cent.

Of

1 DERBY PLUG 
SMOKING

cent and »t 
on the rates 9d.

-London—Good spring
**W«ather Inîîngîand frosty.

Liverpool—Spot wheat better ton* oorn 
moderate demand, corn 8» HXd. Xd cheeper.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future» Arm. Red 
winter 6» 0«d for March, 5s OXd for April end 
5s Sd for May. Maize steady at unchanged 
prices. Antwerp epot wheet quiet: No. 1 Cal. 
I6f 6 l-2r, was 15f 87 l-2c. Paris-Wneat eteady 
st 21f 50c, was 21f 60c for March; flour, 44f 70c, 
was 44f 90c for March»

OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !
TOBACCO lTHESUNDAYWORLDForeign Exchange.

Ratas of exchange, es reported By Wyatt A 
Jervis, «took brokers, are as follows;

BMTVBUM BANK». 
Counter. Buvere. Setters.

1-88 to 1-16 
91-16 to 9 

■MM «

month. Flour 164.-
that the retailer does not 
induce you to buy any 
other in order that he may 
make a larger profit.

/New York Funds X l Sterling, todays*to *1
to Vizi
to 10

oatss i* new toss.
Potted.

ES Cottou Markets.
At Liverpool there is a fair demand with 

American middlings quoted at 4 l-«d.
At New York the market closed dull end 

heavy at 7.80 for February, at 7.86 for March, at 
7.IIS for April, at 7.99 for May and at 8.05 for 
June.

4* »do.».*
J A fair jobbing trade is reported in iron 

and hardware. “Prices are irregular and 
the feeling among the trade is unsettled in 
consequence of anticipated tariff changes,” 
said a dealer yesterday. “No one knows 
what changea will be made, and dealer» are 
confining their purchases to small 
amounts.”

>JttUOle
4.84* to 4.89 employs Artist#, Con* 

a large staff of Re? 
h Bills. For collecting 

the news up to the very latest our Saturday evening

4.85X“r-ÆSS 4.88ed-7 l4.87
tributors.D. RITCHIE & GO nualneaa Embarrassments

At a meeting of tbe Fxceialor Loan nnd Bar
ings Union yesterday afternoon W. A. Campbell 
was appointed permanent liquidator.

The «took of Greene d: Co., wholesale 
clothiers, London, has been sold for 67o on the 
dollar.

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson baa prepared a state
ment of tbe affairs of the C. M. Taylor Company, 
showing assets, accruing from sale of stock, ac
counts collected sod insurance rebate, 
log to $14,188.81. After paying 
pensas and preferred claims, a balance of 
$«,086.60 remains to meet tbe claims of unsecur
ed creditors.

Merrill A Co , sawmill, Norwich, have assigned 
to D. Blackley.

A. H. Yates A Co., produce, Vancouver, have 
assigned to E. A. Baker,

STOCKS AND BONDS.A Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal and Mew York 
Stock Exchanges bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MÜNlCIPALDRBgNTURMAND^ND. DEALT 

orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.
! r

ROBERT COCHRAN*.*

Its facilities are UnrivaledXX iTai.arao.vs 816.)
(IIember mt Toronto Stock Kxskange.)WYATT die JAR VIA,

I PRIVATE WIRES 
Chlevee Board of trad# and New York Stock 

Exchange Margins from 1 per cent. up.
00 OOLB ORN a.gT

(Member Toronto Block exchange.)
23 King street West. • ■ Telephone IS».

ount-'» ax-

Toronto Stock Market.
There was a fair business transacted on the 

local Board to day, the general feeling having 
Improved In anticipation of easier money. Cable 
and C.V.R. ere stronger.

Morning treoeectlone: Western Assurance, 100 
at 141X; Uae, 8 at 169X: Cable, 6 at 135, 50 at 
135X; Canada Permanent Loan, 7. 6 at 18».

Afternoon transactions: Impérial, 20 at 179; 
British America Assurance. 25 at 114)4; Western, 
60, 50, 10 at 141)4; C-P-K-. 25 at 71f 
Loan, 10 at 115.

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May dosed et 69X*
At Milwaukee May closed at 62Xc.
At Duluth No. 1 hard dosed at 6So for May. 
At St Louis May dosed at OOXc.
At Toledo May closed at 64Hc.
At Detroit May closed et 64>#c.
At Minneapolis May closed at 61o.

Breadstaffs.

The aim of the Sunday World is not to be Sensa
tional but up to date and Readable. It contains the 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The
atrical Gossip, and devotes a Special Page to Horse- 

It is ever Bright and Clean, and

To Appoint a Big Three, 
it has been suggested that after the civic 

•alary reduction bylaw passes the council, 
that a committee of three be appointed to 
investigate tbe workings of tbe various de
partment* One to be chosen by the Board 
of Trade, another by tbe council, these two 
to nominate a third. It is said this will 
meet the views of the salary reducers, who 
do not wish to do an injustice to anyone. 
Those whom the committee consider de
serving will have their salaries increased 
again without a murmur.

MY I men.
i

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.THE CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

4 P.M.1 P.M.
•TOOK!Safety of Citizens,

Editor World: Allow me to suggest a 
plan for life-saving on the bay. Let tbe 
council purchase two boats with small- 
shood runners, say from 16 to 18 feet, with 
good floor in each boat, these runners to 
act as sleighs on thin ice with oars and a 
pair of handy pike pole» end one life buoy 
to each boat with eight or ten fathom» of 
small line to each buoy. These boats would 
need to be protected on each bow from 
thin ice. One competent man would be 
siifiicieiit to man each boat in the day
time and one for each boat at night through 
the summer season, the men to go in pairs 
from the commencement of the winter till 
the bay is free from ice. In such a winter 
as the present one I think these boats 
would have proved very useful.

Tlie boats could be used in summer time 
with godU result in going to people in 
distress anywhere along tbe harbor.

J. Goodwin.

Asked BW Toronto the flour market Is dull. 
Choice straight rollers are nominal at $2.70 to 
$2.76 and ordinary at $2.60, Toronto freight

Bran Is unchanged. Car lot» are quoted st 
$1550 on track. Small lots sell here at *16 and 
bons at $17.

Wheat—Tbe market Is rsiT quiet with offer
ings fair. While and red offer at 67c, north end 
west, but exporters see nothing In it at tbe 
price. Spring le quoted at 00c to 6lo on tbe 
Midland. Na 1 Manitoba hard quiet st 76c 
west and at 77Xc to 78c east.

Oats—Tbe market la Arm, with sales In 
the west at 8»Xc and on the Northern at 34c. 
March and April deliver/ offer at 38XC outside, 
with 33c bid, and 6 cars for May delivery offered 
at 86Xc with Ibis price bid for 1 car.

Barley—The market Is dull, with No. 1 quoted 
at 43c. and for No. 2 at 41c. Feed barley dull 
at 80Xc to 88c.

Peas—Tbla market le steady, with sales at 
58Xc west.
■Rve—The demand Is quiet and prices steady, 
at 47c outside.

Buckwheat—Trade Is quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Care cell at 44c to 43c outside.

At
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Montreal..,.
Ontario....... .
Molsoas........
Toronto........
Merchants’..
Commerce..........
Imperial..
Dominion.........
{Standard....

Western Assurance.......
Consumers' lias.............
Dominion Telegraph,...

Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys 
every Saturday night at 9 o’clock, or subscribe for It 
at the World Office, 83 Yonge-st., Toronto, and have 
it delivered or mailed free, on the following terms : 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
and low, rich and poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just wbat have been 
wanted for ages.

Coroner Young write»:
I consider the Oinanoqu# Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable In every sick room. Ite mo da 
of construction Is such that it could not be 
improved upon YoWà"‘k.D

Nor. 15tb, 1893. 145 College-av»., Toronto.
Price $5. For sale by

In. is
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180 178
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Sir John's Lithographe In Court, 

Lithographs of Sir John Macdonald 
caused a suit in the Assize Court y ester- 
terday. The Memorial Committee ordered 
50,000 pictures of the dead chieftain from 
Barclay, Clark A (Jo., but the order was 
countermanded when 12,000 had been 
struck off, For the 12,000 the printers 
sued Mr. Pugh Scott for $290.35.

Mr. Scott said that tbe Memorial Com
mittee should be held responsible and that 
he was only its agent. Justice Street gave 
judgment for the plaintiff with costs.

Cured His Units In a Week,
DK1* Slav,—1 waa covered with pimples and 

small bolls, until one Bondar I was given % of 
s bottle ot Burdock Blood Hitters, by the use of 
which tbe sores were sent flying In 
week’s time.

Fred Castir, Haney, B. C.
I can answer for tbe truth of the above.

T. ü. Chhistiar, Haney, B. C.

Took Hie Own Life.
The jury empanelled at the inquest held 

in the Hospital yesterday afternoon on the 
body of Andrew Roes', who fell unconsioue 
in a belt line car Monday night, brought in 
a verdict of poisoning from carbolic acid 
taken by himself with suicidal Intent. Drs. 
Caven and Burrows gave evidence ae to the 
cause of death. Mrs. Frank Knight, 25 
8t. Patrick-square, sister of the dead man, 
•aid that he bad never made any threats to 
commit suicide.

270 208

I til 160 1
A f

190
110 188 Money, Property, Lumber,Mou t real Telegraph..... 

Can. Northwest L. Co.prf 
“ •* common

•m GEORGE TAUNT,
Can.Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light.,.
Incandescent Light.......
General Electric.....#..
Commercial Cable.........
Bell Tel. Oo..............
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth common.............
Brltish-Can. L. & invest 
B. & Loan Association..
Can. L. & N. In................
Canada Permanent,...............

** ”20 p.c.. 174
» Central Canada Loan.............
Dom. Loan & In. Soc... 84 
Farmers’ I* & Savings 121 

per cent '116
Freehold L. & H.............. ...

*• 20per cent'124*
Huron & Erie L. & 8... ....
Imperial L. «£ Invest.... '115
Lon.* Can. L. & A.............. 125* 124*'.

....... 1118 ..........
Manitoba Loan..............  109 .........
Ontario Industrial Loan. ;100 .........
KKfiToi? .....
Toronto Savings & Loan 122

87 and 89 J«rvls-»tr«at, Toronto.

}
V?AESTATE NOTICES. % ETC., ETC., ETC.)#1 i

TO CREDITORS.J^OTICE

Notice is hereby given thet George Kidd of 
the City of Toronto, In Ihe County of York, 
shoemaker, hee made an assignment to me of all 
bis estate and effects In trust for the benefit of 
hie creditors.

A meeting of tbe creditors of the aald estate Is 
b ere by convened, and will be held el the offices 
of the undersigned Assignee, 51 King-street east. 
In tbe City of Toronto, on Thursday, the Sth day 
of February, 1894, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
for the purpose of appointing Inspectors and giv
ing directions with reference to tbe disposal ot 
the said estate, and such ether business as can
beCr«titor»r*of *th*'1 said Assignor, and others 
having claims against his «state, are required to 
file their claims with me on or before tbe date of 
such meeting duly proved b/ affidavit, and 
after the let day of March. 1894,1 shell proceed 
to distribute tbe aald estate, having regard only 
to such claims of which notice shall have

W
Do feu want property at Half Value, or bare yon any property you want to Sail tor 

Spot Cash f Do you want Lumbar or any kind ot Building Material, cheap t or do yptt. 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Bates to pay off existing mortgagee or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to pay for cutting lqmber ?

I con arrange those matters for you. Tbe money comte from Scotland, dirent 
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.5* m
18 13

All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 
on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yonge-etreete.

115
;ou

w 125
Highly Praised.

Gsxtlemsn, —I have used your Halyard’s Yel
low Oil and lmv* found it unequalled^ for burns, 
••calds. rheumatism, croun ana colds, 
commended It to many friends and they also 
speak highly of it.

Mrs. Hioht, Montreal, Que.

Trinity University Mission.
The opening services of St. Hilda's 

Church, Fairbank, will (D. V. ) be held to
day at 3.30 and 7 p.m., the respective 
preachers being the Lord Bishop of the dio
cese and the Rev. Canon DuMoulin. The 
choir of St. Matthias’ Church will assist at 
both services. Belt line trains leave the 
Union Station (going west) at 2.30 and 5.30 
p.in. Refreshments will be served between 
the services.

about one
135

iso"
lis"

13»"

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- I Toronto-st., • Toronto.I have re- T. BRYCE,20 Grain and Seeds.
There were only • few farmers in to-day and 

grain is unchanged. About 100 bushels of wheat 
sold at 62c for white, at 61c for red and at 59c for 
goos* Barley unchanged, 600 bushels selling 

at 44c to 45c. Oats steady, 600 bushels selling at 
86o. Peas are nominal at 67c to 58c.

Seeds in liberal offer. Alslke rules at $5.60 to 
$6.80, tbe latter for choice 60 lbs. Red clover $b to 
$6.25. Timothy nominal.

Hay and Straw,
Receipts of bay 40 loads; the demand was quiet 

and it sold slowly at $8 to $9 for timothy and 
at $6 to $7.25 for clover. Baled bay $8.75 to $9. 
Straw steady, with sales of six loads at $7 to $9 
for bundled and at $5 for loose. Baled str%w 
$5.60 to $6 by car lot.

Dairy Prod ace.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21 *c, 

bakers 14c to 10c, pound rolls 20c to 82c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c, creamery tub 28c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid, 20c per doz. in case lots; ordinary 15c to 16c, 
limed ll*o to 18c. Cheese unchanged at Ho to 
to ll*c for full creams.

WHM>

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM s’.

rrm

I SOAPSTONE 

FOOT-WARMERS.

MU4 iiix
London & Ontario..arose

Mr Jones, but seeing that 
such a voluminous document on tbe council 
he thought he would vote agaiust Mr. Jones’ 
retention.

The report which will be dealt with to
day contains a detailed statement of the 
duties performed last year. He was ap
pointed in March, 1872, and states the 
satisfaction hie services have given, 
pressed in resolutions by the different 
cils. The report also staten that in 1880 tbe 
council presented him with a uniform, and 
in 1883 hie salary had been raised to $600.' 
The number of cases attended by him. and 
the cases submitted to him are also cited.

IHamimietts Benefit Association,
iGEOBGK A. L1TCHFIKL0. President.

Home Ones. 63 Statg-strsst. Boston.
246and I will not be 

estate, or any part 
persons whose claim

been given as above required, 
liable for the assets of tbe < 
thereof, to any person or 
shall not have been filed.

Dated Toronto, Jan. 81,1894.

Union Loan A S................!1S0
Western Canada L^<£ S. j....

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO: vTbe Policlee ot tbe Meeeaebueette Benefit Ae- 
sedation are tbe beet leaned by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy Is 
Incontestable after three Tsars. Dividends may 
be applied to tbe payment of premiums after one 
year Dividends may be drawn In ceen in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In live years from ante of poller. <J 
face ot policy paid to Insured during 
ease ot permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Serreeder Valus uf Policy

RYAN «Ss C O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

e ADELAIDE EAST.W. J. TRZMKEAR,
Assignee.

ae ex- 
coun-

Painful
Spectacles

npORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of February, 1S94, mule oloee sod 
are due os follows :

1 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
One-half tbe 

hie III, io
w- EPPS’S COCOA \CLOSE. trtJM.

ÜB v
....7.80 8.25 19.40 p.m. 8.1»
,...7.80 4.SO 10.06 u....7.00 4.80 10.50 1 8.50
....7.00 8.85 12.3U p.m. 9.8»
....7.00 8 00 12.15 p.m. 8.W 

am. p.m. a.m.Vpm. 
noon 9.00 2.00

ftvwp""
T.,11.4 8..

...6.16
Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economlc-Theae few 

adjective, apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil -a .tandard external and 
loternal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical paia.

What Is Asked for Parks.
Park Commissioner Chambers yesterday 

afternoon handed bis estimates for tbe year 
to the Parks and Uardena Committee. The 
total amount asked for it 875,000. The 
principal item» are for permanent improve
ment» to Queen’s Park $11,350, Rivardile 
Park 8500. Horticultural Gardena 81850, 
Pavilion $2053, High Park 83025, Island 
Park $5400, Stanley Park $500, liellwooda 
Park $625, Keti;lium Park $450, public 
eqnarcb $1125, 8t. Alban’e-square 8250, 
Uarlton-square 81128, Prince of Wales- 
walk 81400, band concerta $1500, Kxhibi- 
tiou Park $4140. The balance is required 
for maintenance.

The committee will meet in a few days to 
discuss the estimate».

poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prims: Boxed lots: Chickens S0o to 

50c per pair, duoks U5c to 75c, gmm OXcto 7Xe 
per lb and turkeys #X° to 10c par lb.

Dressed bogs steady, with sales of cer lots et $0 
to $6.10 for heavy end at $6.15 to $6.90 for light, 
offerings liberal on tbe street, with Dutch- 

paying $6.20 to $6.50. Hems, smoked. He to 
llXc;beoon,loog oleerSXc to 9c; breegfest tracon 
18c, rolls 9c to 9Xe: Canadian mass pork $15.50 
to $16 per bbl.. short out $17.00 to $17.60; lard, 
Id nails lOXc, In tub«;i0o, and tierces 9%c.

Beef, forequarter», 4c to 5Xc: hind, So to 8c: 
mutton, 6Xe to 6c; real, 7c to 8c; lamb, So to 7c 
per lb.

Moncreal stock Market.
Moktkeau Feb. 1, close.—Montreal. 8*1 end 

217X: Ontario. 110 bid: Toronto, 886X bid; 
Moltooe, 100 bid; People'», 118X bid; Mer
chants', 158 end 155; Commerce, 1S5X and 184; 
Montreal Telegraph, 144U and 144; Richelieu, 
8» and 83: Street Railway. 169 and 108: 
Montreal Gas. 174)4 and 178: Cable, 186 and 
185; Bell Telephone, 188 end 186: Duluth, 
7 and 6: Duluth pref., 16 and 18; C.P.R., 71)4
and, 1)4; Northwest Land, 60 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 71X; Cable, 25 at 
185, 75 at 135)4. 8 at 187: Street Railway, 525 at 
171), 75 at 1C«H. 125at 169X: Gas, 30at 178; Mont
real, 19 at 220: Merchants,' 1 at 156.

Afternoon tales: C.P.R.. 25 at 71)4: Cable, 85 at 
135)4 : Street Railway, 100 at 169)4. 100 at 169; Bell 
Telephone, 0 at 186.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
sod nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fin# properties of wall-aelected Cocoa. Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast end supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may ears us 
maay heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of euch articles of diet that a constitution 
may b# gradually built up until «trône enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us resdy to 
attack wheravar there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fetal Shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end » properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Oasetfe.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled tbue: 

MME* EPPS * Ca, Ltd., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London England

Carried to the Lift Expeotieey
of ihe Intured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10.036.
Annual premium..............’.....$ 290 ll
▲mount peld In 58 years, or un

til agO SO..ee.ee#s/»..»»».». »*«
Dividend, swaging 16 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergency 
Fund.I,*,

Accretions from lap»»»...............

4 the women who try to wash 
J without Pearline, It’s hard 

. / to look at, but it’s harder yet 
to do it. Washing with Pearl- 

fy ine is easy—easy for weak 
/ backs, easy on delicate fabrics. 
/ It does away with the Rub, 

Rub, Rub. There is nothing 
as convenient—nothing so effective. 
Washing with Pearline is safe ; 
millions know it, and can tell the 

millions who want to know.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 
“ this1, is as good as ” or “ the same as Pearline." IT’S 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if vour grocer sends 

JAMES Pyle! New York.

8.IU

troubles, u

i> 6,6114*r.r..
2.00 7.30I 641 It

1,0511* 
8,130 33

G.W.R. 6.15 4.00 10.80 8.»*i a ease Miles
f 10.00

À a m. p in. a.m. p.m. 
12.00 n. 9.00 0.46
4.00 10.8011p.m.1 0.15

U.8.N.Y.

U.S. Western State*,...6.15 12 noon 19.00 8.0*
10.80 f

English malls close on Mondays. Thursday* 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursday» at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malle to Mondays and 
Thuradays cloae on Tuesdays and Fridays 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for February: 1, 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, IS, 13, 15, 
10, 17. J9, JO. M, 23, 24, 26, 27.

N.6.—There are Branch Poetofflces In every 
pert ot the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Fostofllcg^

(5.050 JI 
Deposits. *30,000. Re
act for this Association

Total crédita 
Canadian Government

In afl un’r ” raseotod d:districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

io.ooeiteet iieeeiieMm Apples end Vegetables.
Choice apples $4 per barrel, cooking 

$8,60. dried apples 6)*e to 6c per lb. end 
ed 10c to 10Xc. . „

Vegetables, In quantities: potatoes, 48c to 55c 
per bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots, 25c to 30c; 
beets, 50c to 60c; parsnips, 80c to 85c; cabbages, 
25c to 80e per dozen; celery, 60c to 75e; onions. 
$1 to (l.lSper bag; beans, $1.2* to $1.40; hope, 
15c to 17c.

Schwartz. Dupee & Co. wired Dixon : The 
wheat mar Set ruled firm throughout the eeesloa 
to-day. The most Important business of the 
day was the covering of » big line of aborts for a 
local trader, which was bought during the early 
part of tbe session. Liverpool market was a

-til $2.60 to 
evaporat-A

Tips From Wall-Street
Sel« to-dey, 144,800 shares.
ischepp bought 8000 shares of Sugar this after

noon.
H I» »*ld that the Lead Trust has absorbed 

Carter-White Co.
The coal companies bare agreed to Increase 

Usama**» proportion of tonnage to 22 per

Rjan £ Co.'s advices: Looks like western 
people buying Distillers. L. 6 N. statement for 
December shows net decrease of $205,004 (and

THO& E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.I(lt at 12ed

Choice Crop of New Rose» Juet In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

ELLIOTT & SON
Beware
fou an imitation, be honest—send it back.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
WALLPAPERS.

92 to 96 Bay-street, 246

X9 PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
276 87 Yonge, nearKiog. 246 T. C. PATTFOOV. P M.
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